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INTRODUCTICN
The aim of this paraphlet i.s to help along the discussj-on ncvr going

on amongst ind,ustrial militants about q more flexible ancl imaginatrve

, For fe-r too long ro:ilj.tants nave tended tg react in a thoughtless
and aLi,tost reflex *u.rri", to problems of i.IaqFS and. conciitions, "Ittirrguncritically for more frequent or longer straigtrtforwarcl strikes, r,,rithout
seriously considering whether there rulght be other options open. to therir
for hitting the boss, options inriricir in many circunslances are both more
effectiye and cheaper for workers to carry out., [Li]-j-tants have too often
concentrated. on the techniques, of getting workers oiit of the gate. Strikes
are often entered idto without'due=and prop", 

"orruffiration oI ti*irrg,
selectivity, and the general. taqtics of the struggle j.tseJ.f" -

.:

Tod.ay, wi-th the pending introduction of the Ind-ustrial Relations
BilI, a d.is.oussion of these topi-cs i-s relevant and urgent. The. focus of
struggle r,cil-l increasingly shift from the trade union branch or Head Office
to the shop fIoor. And. as pblrer workers (who aie alread.y restricted. by
Iaw from strike action)* have recently, d.erconstrated., there are more trays
of kl1J.ing a cat than d.rowning it in cream.

:

It is important, at the start, to, dispel certaiir illusions. The use
of a wicler rarlge of techniclues of struggle will not necessarily by-pass
ti':,e provj-sions of the new BiIl. In add.ition.to sinpJ-e strike action the
Bil-1 is intended to pre.vent rirui:gu1ar industrial action short of a str:iker,
which it clefines as tany concerted course of conduct (other than a strj-ke)
which, in contemplation or furtherance of an industriaL dispute !

a) is carried on by a group of vrorkers w:ith the intentj-on of preventing,
red.ucing, or othertuise inter;fer+Tg vrith the prod.uction of goods or

U) in the case of scme or all of them is car::ied on in breach of their
'contracts of employment,', ,(Clause 6 (e). )" **

*.

These'rtorkers are banned from strike action und.er section 4 of the Cons-
piracy and Protection of Property Act (1874) and the Eloctricity Supply
Act (1919) 

"
** 

A""or.&Lng to O.H. Parsonrs Labour Research Departiirent pamphlet on the
Bi]-1(.fe-@,L.R.D,,7Bn1ackfriarsIload',s.E"1.,pri.ce
1Op" ), to iaake the Act stick every contract of employment f w:-11 have to
define specifS-cal}y and exactly every item of the job, how much worlc and.
services are expected., r*hat method of v,rork j-s to be used., the speed of the
work ancl vihat overtime is compulsory" Without all this a Court i,roulcl find
i.t impossible to ascerta:in what interference, if any, i-s intend.ed. and what
is J-ikeJ.y to cause a breach of contractr. This seer4s to leave plenty of
l-oophoJ.es for the inaginative!
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Once the Bill is law (and, despite all the shou'i;ing, we can take it
as grantld that"the union lead.erships will register and cooperate with
the neru P.eg"istrar) there will in fact be no way to coi:rbat its"provisions
other than by rlawbreahing' on the widest sceile, To eoiaprom:Lse ivill be
to lose" I'Io one wants martyrs, but in the 3.ong,run a resolute struggle
w:t1l nean J.ess victinisation, as well as less damage to job organisation,
than a situation where. iso1ai6d. militants:cbn be dealt ,itt:' orrJ by ,or".

In oonsidering the techniques of struggle avai-Iab1e we neea'Uotn
initiative and imagination, and-some faratliirity. w:ith what'has been'dorre
ln'the past. There is a tradition, fortunately not entir"iy d.ead, of a
much r4ore soph:isticated approach to industrlal. struggle than what is
usub.I$ proposed - even by so-ca11ed tleftst - today" Since Social-
Denocraoy and Bolshevism became the d.omj-nant ideolog"ies in the 1.aboirr and.
sociallst movement they have seri-ously undernuiaed th:ls revolutionary
tradiltion. Both of these cuments see theftselves as ri*ing to ttatc power

. on the baoks of a politically unconscious horse (thg vrorking class) - it
iou sce wirat we mein! This is not onI1, how.they,gq-f,yp"_ things, but i:.ow
they pry-fqg them, for it leavcs them in ulti.mate control, Such nethodE.
of d.ireot aetion as are described in this paftphIet, which depend. on. q. ' '

high and d.eveloping 1eve1 of consciousness, run direci3.y contrary 'to'^the
long-trs3r, interests of all the tvanguard.istt and teliti-stt orgar:-isations,

'for these nethods make such organisitions superfluous,

fir*is pamphlet is basj-ca1Iy a compj-1ation, frora widely varied sorrrces,
of useful ind.ustriaJ. tgchniques which, in our vie1r, should be considered.
more often by militants. We wouId like td discuss-in tuqn:

a) the informal resistance to production
b ) sai:otage j

d) ttre tgood workt strike
e) occupations and sj-t-ins-
f) nethods of increasing the tcost effectivenessr (for. the men) of

Inorrcalt strikes.
lle lri3.l be conclud:ing by seeing how these varioi"rs iiiethods of struggle,

in.^. adiLition to oteing of ,value j-n themselves, fit irito the framework of an
overa}J. industrial strategy, iiself related to our ultimate objective of
a social-ist society, based on the management of prodtrction by the producers
thense].ves,
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INFORMAL RESISTANCE TO PRCDUCTION
One of the greatest unsung stories of the ind.ustrial- working class

movement is that of elemental resistance at the point of production" trrlork
is not usua3.ly a pleasant occupation.. But the matter goes much deeper
than a natural and commendable generalised. ergophobia anong the vrorking
class" fn general, there is a direct conflitt between the needs of pr.o.-
ductj-on ancl the human interests of the producers" Fron th{-s - and vrhatever
the 1eve1 of wages - flows one of the basic contrad.iqtions of so-cal1edtefficientr capitalism, This conflict cannot be resolrred without a fund.-
amentaJ- change in the relations of production, i.e. iclthout a vesting of
fundamental decisional authority in the hand.s of the workers then:selves.

This informal resistance, which goes on even in formall.y unorganised
shops anci si-tes, is tvhat makes the difference between potential and. actual
production" Much of what is called tindustrial socioJ-ogyt j_s devoted to
research into red.ucing this gap" * This working class resistance is
expressed. in such nethods as piecework ceilings, agreeirents amongst workers
as to what constitutes a fai-r dayrs work, and in a sj.uple refusal by
workers - in a thousand smaLl ways - to participate.in their own exploit-
ation.

Ii is attempts by management to solve this contradiction which
explains the steady and massive expansion of work stud.y, Job evaluatS-on,
quality control, progress-chasing, crj_tical path anal)'sis, inspection,
and related. pyran-ids withi-n industry" A11 of these vrouJ.d be totally un-
necessary in the absence of resistance.

I'Ianagementts second line of approach to soLve this problern is to
introd.uce tworkersr partici-pationt. In doing this they try to iaotivate
their employees to identify wj-th the i-nterests of the company" Sooner or
later v'rorkers see through this fraud, which seeks to ei:sure their silence
by a spurious and empty representation (in a uinori-t;r capacity) on various
adrd-nisirative bodies, rn the long-term all these measures faiI.

An example of this resistance was given j-n tI_,r.q jrr-enaq!!-F_I,ql[', by
Kea }Ie]-Ier (S-o-1i4qri!y, vol" r , No . B ) . This descri-b-e-d* -fti6@ffi-e at
the smal.L neiElffGmbly plant in llorth l,^,Iest London, tn lb6l the i:rana-
gement decided. to close the factory down and to import oompleted cars from
Belgiuril. But as they had a last batch of cars to coi:rplete before closure
they offered the workers a deal" The vrorkers would" reoeive the total wages
they woulcl they would have earned had they vrorked at norriral speed. (Lr3 cars
per d.ay) even if the batch to be conpleted was finished faster.

* 
Io *1. ui-ew this t discipline r should be seen as the psl.cholog'ical wing

of fuod.uction Engineering.
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', Tlre :ren held a shop neeti..ng and decided that as they.,vJer'o gcing :to
get the bullet anJrway they had. nothing to lose by fin'i shing the job as sooir
as possible and then having a ho1id.ay" So they organised the job tirem*
selves, They increased producti-vi'cy to 120 vehicles a- d"ay in spite of
resistance -!.y_the g_?]r:\S_9ggn'L,* who felt (rightly) 'that such an increase
reflected. on their abil-itlr to manage " This j-nc j-clent gi-ves some id.ea of
the scale and econonic effect of resistance on the shop floor, ft iras been
estinated. tirat the loss of pr6duction resulting from siich resistance is -'
inanygivenperiod.-aboutequa1tothevo1umeofprod.uctionitse1f.

I

A gooct example of how even unorganised workers iiralie their feellngs i

felt tool: place in 1952 at.PricetF Tai-lorrs factory, leed.s. A worker was
sacked by an uppi-ty manager for allegedly sleeping on the job, fhe trorkers
stoppecl wo:'k, forced the reinstatenient of the worker but failed. to get the
manager sacked ..; rall the vrorkers therefore booed. hirn whenever he entered
one of the workrooms. As a result he kept out of si.ght ancl stayed in his

Resistance to prod.uctic,r is not simply a Western phenomenon. Exactly
the safle process goes on in ihe ttlorkersr Statest albeit necessariJ-y more
d.eeply undierground for obvious reasons. Following tire Russian invasion
of Czechoslovakia in 1958 there was wid.espread industria]. unrest. On the, ,

first annj-versary of the attack, the offici.al Czech Conmunj-st Partf news-
paper RuQ_e .Ptavq spoke - i-n a language reminiscent of the Econoirt'ic League -
of a r,r,ove:irJnt I col6ly calculated to achieve the disrr-rp'cion of the nationatr
economy. Dai1y we witness attempts at incitement, ., o a fal1 of worklng
discipliae, technological ind.iscipline, disintegration of the managerial
system. . . I

The effects of this movenent r.lere widespread.: ilolter cuts, shortage
of coal', something very close to sabotage cn the railrta"ys. Dr' Husalc' in
his eve of annivelsary speech, referred to the fact tirat rhonest uorkersl
were bej.ng made rthe objects of ridiculgt - a situation which will be
thoroughl;r fa"urj-liar to ro:ilitants who have .seen how worleers react to t tear-
arsesr. Ridlcule is usually the m-ildest sanction. (See Victor Zorza,
The Guardian, October 22, 1969) "

East a-nd West the real struggle goes on, da), after day, ignored. and
undocunented.. It has nothing to do wi-th vrho detains poJ-i-tica1 power' It
is related. to the fact that the producers have na real control over the
productirre process and this control is in the hands of an external a$enc)f:
Ith. *or11;e::ia1 bureaucracy. Thc struggle j-n production.is the najor eympton
the most lundamentai crisis in ciass soci-ety.: the inabiJ*lty of i:rodern
capitalira (whether of the private or state variety) futty to integrate
workers into the productive process.

In thrs case resj-stance to production took an u:.usuaL fOrm!



SA BCTAGE
Sabotage is an euotionally 3-oao.ed word. It send.s sli-ivers or tirrilJ.s

doun th-e spjnes of emp3-oyers and nrindless ailitants, But the reality is
both less-sensational and. more signific.an.t than the mffi" ga5sf,:8E is
essentiaJ.ly a part of the informa1 resistance. It usually takes the form.
of in&ividua-l.actions. 'Taken altoge.ther j-t is undoubtedly a significant
forn of struggle

tr'Ihere nen are dominated by things (whether these be mach:i.:oes or
i-nstitutions) and where human existence depends on these thi-ogs stoppj.A,g;e-..
then these things will stop. There will tend to be rbreakd.ownst. These
1.ri11 result fron ben:ign acts of ounission or coulrlssion. Or - put in
semant:Lsally'loaded sociolog"ical jargon - tthe existenoe of a frustrating
atmosphere in a factory eay easily be diagnosed. by the preeenoe of such
slrnptoras as excessive criticism of management, merliciou.s gossipr the
voici,:rg of superficial grievances, damag'ing of equi.Bqe-ql, uilitant pol!-
tical attj-tudes, absenteeisn and neuiosis. Productiri:i-ty of course is lowr.*

In his book tstrikes- A Stud.y in fndustrial Coq9.],+-ctt (Basil B1ack-
weIL, 1954) Y". fnow speed-up.
I(:lowles quotes: tlll:en i-t got over sixtyr sap sonebod.y trouad jr.rst acci-
dentel'l]r d.rop a bolt in the line and. as soon as it worked its way rourd
to the end, bang, the'lirre would stop, Then'there would be a delay and
everyone would take his breakt 

"

Tkls quotation could alnost be about Ford al Dagenhalr" At one tirae
in the early sixties, on the firmts own admi.ssion, Cauage to the traclc
was costing thousands of pound.s per year. (see t}fho Sabots?t, by John
Lane, .S*lg[er}!f, vol..Il, no.1). The saue sort of thjng goes on in enery
ind.ustffiT"le cting to maintain or lubricate machinery at the eomect
interva'ls, pushing buttons cn conplex electronic gear in the wr-oag ordert
putting 1ri-g'ces in the wrong way, runni-ng machines at the wrong speeds or
ieed.s, 

-d.roppi-ng foneign bod.ies i-n gear boxes, rtechnological ind:lscipliner I

each ind.ustry and trade has its established practices, its own traditions.

The problem is the same in America. Last year the presiig'ious
business magazine tFortuner (.ruty 'i970 issue ),when descr-ibing the U.l. 

.
motor ind.usiry, saiElffirin some plants worker d.iscontent has reached
such a d.egree that there has been overt sabotage. Screws have been left
j-n bra.lre drums, too1. handJ-es have been r^reld.ed j-nto fender eompartments
(to causs m;rsterious, unfind.able and eternal- rattles), palnt soratclredt
and uphol-stery cut. I

.!

* 
J.A.C. 3rolrn, t t,, Pengu-in ) 1954, P.251.

Enphasi"s j.s rrine" frustration aboutl
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Another common forn of t sabotaget consists in Literally'Sarrying oui

managerial j-nstructions, even when they are known to be vlrong. I had
experience of this in a piecework shop where consistently and obviously
wrong bluepri-nts were carefully worked to. Everyone in the shop (inc1ud.-
ing the fo.reinan) trnew that they were drawn rleft-handod.t instead of tright;
handed.t (this is a fai-rJ-y comruon draughting fault). ftre shop was suffering
a sense of grievance - so everyone closed their.eyes. It ls a riristake to
see lowe-r supervision simply as a tool of higher manageiaent. They often
have d.isti-not interests and grievances of their own, r+hich any reasonably
inteJ.I;igent steward can often exploit.

, .At Ford it is not unknown for the most obviousl;' faulty vehicles to
pass rigirt d.own the track. In fact it is the mincr defects, which ins-'
pection is better organi-sed to detect, that result in a vehicle being
puIled. out" Examples of what may go right down the line are bodies l"tith
two doors on o.ne iia" and one on- the other (quite a good. idea, if you:
think about it for a moment ), or bod.ies with fittings for the foot pedals
on the left ana tfr. steering wheel on the right (not such a good. id,ear, ).

Sabotage has even been used. as a direct bargaining counter. A lrTew

York report in the 'lvlanchester Guardiant (March 5, 1948) stated, that
theatreoperatorsan@cured.anewtwo.]rearcontractand'
a 15o/o rise in wages by an unof ficial campaign which had startled aud.iences j

w:ith fiJ::rs shornrn upslde down, alarming noises from tir.e sound rnachinery,
uixed. reels fronr other fiIms, and. filns projected onto the ceiling iirstead.
of the soreen!

, One interesting feature of sabotage is that i.n spite of its long
and honourable history, the trad.j-tionaL left i-s novradays united j-n oppos-
ition to j-t. One is tempted to suspect that the reason for this oppositj-on
is that sabotage, by its very nature, cannot be centralJ.y organ:Lsed" "
Sabotage tends to undermine the general concepts of relatj-ons of factory
life w]:.ich the traditional left share with capitalism. Tor exarnple, in
International Socialism (Autumn 1958). Laurie Taylor and. Ian [ayIor wrote ]:

, nowr :

'rThere is some suggestion that the amount of industrial sabotage
whj-cir characterises a particular industry j-s inversely reJ-ated.
to"the strength of shop floor organisation. In tactical teri:rs,
thenr-outbreaks of sabotage night indicate the need. for organ-
isJ.tional assi-stance - that is the sort of assistanoe which I.S.
typieal-1y_ ppovid.es to better organised and. apparently more
rpolitieaJ.rr workerst, *

Even if the suggested rel-ationship between sabotage and poor organ-
isation l'Iere true (and it isntt), most workers are ei:rployed' in poorly
organised. plants. this would in no way reduce the sig-nificance of this

I

method of struggle.

*
Quoted. i.n an

(South london)
interesting article rsaboting the Bossr in rSo]-ld,ari-.W-I

No.6



Frou TS0LIDARITYT No.
(sePffi6E--i9tl)

tltrs r,ricked. to sabot
And.-bother the bosst I

.Says my worthy abbot,
tltts wicked to sabot! r.
We say to hilt rAh, but
Our-.6ain is his Loss" I
lltrs w:lckecl to sabot
And..bother the boss! r.

Norman Young
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SEIEcTEDF ( STMUINE RUrEs FoR BUs coNDucroRs (rolroom tnamsponr)
.! ilitCond.ucfiors must at all tlnes carry out their cliities wi-tlt due

re6ard.
j.fat

their maj-n obligations (69); notify tjrerr drivers promptly
shows signs of deflation (74a i:-) or if any unusual noise

or rati# j-s heard (74d i); take precautions agaiast accepting coun-
terfeit,iiifor.ign, obsolete or mutilated coins or notes (9o); we.f,r
their orm, cap and licence badges at all tiii:es r,,lhen on duty(1|);
endliavoul': with courtesy ty to persuade a passenger refusing to pay hi.s
fare on demand to do so, explaining the relevant provisi-ons of the
PgbLic Service Vehicles (Conduct of Drivers, Coirductors and. Passen-
gors ) Regulations (95) i g"i-ve hand signals in goorl time particularly
to clrivers of vehicles which may be following when the bus is about
to ho stopped and to overtakj-ng cycles or box c;.'cIes on the near
side when the bus is about to pul1 in or turn to the left (74 a);
ensure the cJ-eanJ-iness and attend to the ventilation of their buseg,
vlhilst in servj-ce (73); ensure that they are sr-rpplled with pro1rer
eash total sheetsrauxiliary way bil1s, counterfoil envelopes, bus
tiiiie cards, log cards or sheets, sufficient tickets and-, before
leaving the of fice, that the quantlty of ticlcets and the nuiitber of
tha.punch or ticket-j.ssuing machine are enterecl correctly (ZO); not
tai<e ineals or refreshments when the bus is on a journey or at a
ternrinus if thej-r duties would thereby be interfered with or the
bus delayed (19); see that no passengers other than Authorj-sed.
Offf-cj-als of l,ondon Transport stand on the p3-a-tform (82); politely
inform passengers who intend to board in excess of the number
authorised that the bus is fu1l (81); in the case of contaot r,i:ith
snall-pox not report for d.uty until di-sinfection of the house is
compl-eted 144); fpmi 3-iarise themselves generally lvith the principal
plaoes of interest on or near the route upon rrhi-ch they are rtork-
in6 (BB); not take hold of passengers as this soraetimes givcs
offence (BO); in the event of a ticket being puncired i,'thich is not
reciuired, ,the conductor must vrithdraw the ticket issued i-n errorn
see tirat the passenger i-s provid.ed vdth a corect tickett rilake aa
appropriate cash adjustment, hand in the withd.rawn tickct r,,ri-th

the ticket box together with a report of the rtistake and the name

ancl ad.tl.ress of thc passenger concerned (93); at the end of theil
dayl s work, conducto:.s must examine the notice boards to see
whether any llew notices have been posted sj-nce they started.
r,{ork (106 f); etc.l etc"l etc...
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THE GC-SLO\ff AND Tr-rE WORK- TO-RULf
tTf (managerst) orders were completely obeyed. oonfusion would
result and. production and. morale would be lowered., rn order
to achieve the'goals of the organisation workers must often
violate orders, resort to thej-r own techrulques of d.oing things,
and di-sregard. lines of authority. without th-is kind. of system-and. dl-sregard. Iines of authority. lrt+tttpgt_!b}-g@
etl-q-jabglege much work could not rrElffir;nsffiff-{Ed
sabotage in the forn of disobed.ience and subterfuge is especiar.\r
necessary to enable large bureaucracies to function effeotiveJ-y. r *

Every ind.ustry is covered by a mass of ru1es, regulations and. agreed
worklng practices, many of them archaic. If appJ-ied strictJ-y they *oilA
make production difficult. if not i.mpossible. It is often forgottln that
many of these rules were intrgd.uced. to safeguard. managementsr Liability in
the eTent of industrial accidents. Managenents are quite prepared. to close
their eyes when these rules are hnoken in the j-nterests of keepi"g produc-
tion going. In many situations the selective application of rules oan be
a very potent weapon in the vrorkerst hands" Even the modest overtime ban
can be effecti-ve, if used criti.cally. This is partioularly so in industries
tuhioh have an uneven work pattern"

tr^Ie w:il1 now give a few representative examples of how the work to rule
has, in the past, been applied in, various industries,

@ Every conceivable safety precau,tion j-s
being applied, some of then d.ating back we1l into the last century
ancl nade obsolete by port improvements.
llocks have never been filled so s1ow1y, rt is m.any years since
t1r.e l-eveIs were so lalnutely checked rvi-th a plumbLine, or sw:ing
brid,ges so carefully examj-ned lest a belated. reveLler be sleeping
off a hangover on the turntable beneath.
t Lock-keepers too have unsuspeeted responsibi-lities when it
cones to identi-fyi-ng ships and their masters or ia.aking sure that
all- the fire regulations are observed. Tugs are hedged. in u:ith
speed and movement regulations"
tPrlority for entry is sti11 being given to oi1 tankers d.espite
the fact that the Antwerp refineries have ad.ecluate stocks of
c::ude oiI. t (l_qi-fy Telegraph, January 8, 196r)

!t
Fronr irti].ler and Formrs Industrial Sociology, quoted.

p.145. There is obviousrffirkers to
of sabotager as a useful method of struggle"

by Bror,mr. op. cit.
consider t w:ithclrawa1
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tWhen, und.er nationaliiation;- Frenoh strilces

were forbidden; their syn&lca1i-st fel-low-worlcers 1.ys3s ds'ljghted to
urge the railmen to camy out the stri-ct letter of the law o , .

, tOne French Iaw tel}s the engine driver to r;iaiie sure of the safety
of any bridge over which his train has to pass. If after personal

, exantination, he is stil.1 d.oubtful, then he must consult the other
mombers of the train crew. Of course trains run late!
lAnother 1aw for whj-ch ,French rallwaymen clevelopecl a sucl-cLen passion
rclated to the ticket collectors. A11 tickets had to be carefutrIy
exaiained on both sides" The 1aw.said. nothing of city rush hours! r.
(11t:.-"t|. W"""g *ith tlr. , by Tom Brown. A Syndicalist l.,Ioricers
Feclera.tion pamphlet, p. 11 ).

i fhere have been &any successful work-to-rules in Britain too" Here is
an a.ccount of a struggle by a group of toolmakers after -bheir wa6e denand.
was turned dovrn" It took place at Standard Telephones and Cab1es, in New
Southgate, in 1962

lThe men immg6itlely held. a shop meeting and deaid.ed. toirw:Lthdi'aw good.-
!,ri11.rr and. lock up their tooLs.* We then witnessed- the spectacle of
toolaakers queuing up to use the firmts li-rrite.J. stock of nlcrometers.
1^le saw jobs 5/16 tn dimension being tested. f or scluareness wi th a 2
foot square, others a few inches 1.ong being checked. with- a 6 foot
ruIe, job after job being impossible to assembl-e because thc coinpanyrs
angle-plates were oui of square. These and countless other happer:-i.ngs
d.rastically curtailed. the output of jigs and. frxtli.res, which in turn
meant huge piJ.e-ups of work waiting for tools in the production shops.
The men achieved their demandsr '. **

The distj-nction between a tvrork-to-ruler ancl a tgo-slovil is an arbi-
lrary and often mythical one. A work-to-rule is usualJ.y highly selective
in its application of rules and is rarely accoapanied. by normal worlcing in
areas where rules do not apply.

An interesting struggle took place i-n the P.T,A, shop at Ford. (Dagen-
tran) j.n 19622

, tThe Company cited as a typical instance of restriction of effort
the case of the headliners whose job it is to fit the interior roof-
lin:ing in a vehicle" It had been calculated that i^rith reasonable
effort a headlining in a small car could be fitted in 22 rninutesl

* 
i.{ost slcilIed. toolmakers,

to suppl-y'their own tools"
quate both i.ri quantity and
ri rl,Iitirdrawal of GoodwiIlr

and. especially those in engineerin3'r are expected
Those provided by the oonpany are rlsualIy inade-

quality 
,

, by Ken We11er, Qgli_{ti-t_y,, voJ.*Ilr rlo*1



'11
whioh r.eant that in a normal eight-hour shift at least 20 shoul'J be

fitted by each employee in a section. The Compan;' stated' that.-the
head.liner$ had repeatedly refused to fit nore thas 13 heads in any

one shift, saying that managementrs request was unreasonable. And.

tr,etr, the Companyt. statement continued tthey had. i.n fact fitted
Lach headlining in less time than a1lowed, and spent the reillainder
of the time beiween jobs si-tting down. Any atterapts by supervision
to improve the situation had resulted in a trgo-slol'rrt by these men'

They iook so long over each car that they preventecl other eurployees on

the llne frora performing their operations thus causing congestion
and. frequently leading to the li-nes being stopped. and sometirues other
eroployees being sent houe. This also took plaoe when the headliners
were suffering aly type of grievance, real or inag:Lnary, On one

Occasion the Company had no choj-ce but to send other enployees home

at 3.JO am as a result of this type of action ... Shop stewards,
howerfer, supported. by the Convenor' had always maintained' on these
oc6asions tirit the enployees concerned were worklng normally and'

refused completely, in spite of numerous appeals, to persuad.e their
iaeinbers to reuove restrictions. I

This heartrending rcri d.e coeurt by the Forcl l'{otor Company r*u P}b:^
lisbed, j-n the report oi tt. Jack Court of Enquiry (C.l'1.D.8. 1999, April- 1963,

i,lf.S.O,, p.5?). It is a pity that this great traclition of tl'rorlci-ng rormallyr
is not as strong at Fordts as it used to be. But natters are beg:inning to
improre.

The rgo-sIowf has a l-ong and honourable history:

Glasgow Dockers" rtn 1889 the organised dockers of Glasgow demanded.GlaseOw Dockers, rIn 1669 the organi-sed docr,ers oI til.asgow trerfl"rr

ffiofwages,butmetr,riththerefusa.1oftheemp].o}rers.
Strike breakers were brought in from among the agricultural labourers
and the dockers had to acknowledge d.efeat and return to r'rork at the
Old ruage scaIe. But before the men resumed their work, thei'r secfe-
tary of the union delivered. to them the follotrlng addressi

ItYou are going back to r,sork at the oId wage. The employers haYe

repeated time anf again that they were del-]Bhted l^rith the vrork of
agiicultural labourers vrho had taken our places for several weeks

d.iring thc strike. But we have seen therc at r'iorlcl we have seen that
they could not even iualk a vessel, that they dropped half the ffier-
chand.lse they carried, in short that two of then oould hard'Iy do the
work of one of us. Nevertheless, the employers have declared them-.

selves enchanted by the trork of these fellovrs; we1I, thenr, there is
nothing Left for us but to d.o the sane and to practice cat ca3}ny.

tr^,Iork as the agricultural labourers worked" Only they often feI} into
thewater;itisuse1essforyoutod,otheSane.t,.
rTh:i-s order was obeyed to the letter. After a few days tlie oontraotors
sent for the general secretary of the dockers and- begged him to tell
the d.ockers to work as before and that they were ready to 6rant tire
ten per cent incr"*u""r (fro& tS*uotagu!,=1tu=4i 

1

F*nctionr by walker c" snith, I@"+ Py SOLIDARITY

tffi,i"45..l,*,tage,Chicago,I11inois6o514,,p.4.)
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Iond.on Dockers Stfif" ot tgit5. Good trad.itions rlie hard in clockland,

nt: r In everything they d.id. th.e iuen
I/iere unhurried in a vtay that looked deliberate. There was evidence
that thej-r actions were planned.. True, the cranes were worki.ng and.
good.s were passing from the dockside to the ship, but there l",ras a
leisureliness about the proceedings that made cveryth5-ng seeiil hal.f-
hcarted.
lT soon learned the ri:ason. At the moment bags of sugar were going
aboard in slings" But it was pointed. out that the slings lrere carrying
on3.y 4 at a time instead of the normal 12. Yet even the reduoed. number
seemed. to take just as long to be freed and thc sJ.ing returned. for
iiiore, Meanwhile the men on the dock below wa-iteC patiently unt5.1 it
ca-ne back, standlng or sitting and chatting. So::ictimes, after a l.oad.
had. been fixed and the crane had started. J-ifti.ng, a fault appeared
to be observed. There was a call to the cranefl,an and d.own it came
agaln to have the hooks seen to.
Ithe men who brought the goods from the warehouses to the dook wexe
equa1.ly leisurely in their aovements. There vrere always several with
notiiing to d.o at all outside the ship"
IAny excuse appeared. to be good enough as an excrise to stop vlork.
[here was a general stoppage for instance when i and my P.f,.Ao (Port
of Iondon Authority) guide approached.. It was obvious we ruere the
subject of discussion. The men were frankly suspicious. Only a d.ay
before a press cameraman visitj-ng another d.ock l.ras mobbed.. The men
became very ugly in their attitude and hurlecl e1:ithets at hinr ancl the
press generally. But for the protection of a doclc policeman he iuight
have been maltreated or at least have lost his canera"
tThe effect of the ttgo-slovrttwork:Lng, naid a Port Officer, is not
on1-y causing ships to be he1-d up i-n l,ond.on Doclis for r,reeks lcefore
theS' can be d-eaIt with, but it results in losses to the contractors
who are employing the men. Under normal cond.itions a gang of 13 .rrren

cou1d. load or d.ischarge 2OO tons of sugar a d.ay" Now the tonnage
seldom exceeds !O, They could deal with 125 tons of timbero now it
is about 2!,t (!gi5*_f"f.CI*ph, Jttty 1J, 1945)

-.Porrer v'Iorkers' Dispute, 1962, Due to their speci-aJ. lega1 position
an expertise in vlorlc restriction lrhich

shoriLd. be made much more .^ridely avai-labIe "

tThe r.iays i-n which the vrork-to-rule operated in the ldest End District
were many and. varied because of the multiplicity of jobs and beca-use
of the nilitancy of the men doing them. In some oases it was a siirple
overtj.me ban. In others, many subtle interpretations of vloriilng rules
were discovered. which led t.o discussions with the managenent reiainiseent
of &ediaeval theological d5-sputes.

tArir'ongst the methods used. vlere a refusal by drivers to move or help
move any naterial beyond. the tai-1 board of their vehicles. Electricians
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rtrould. refuse to touch main fuses and would insist on waiting for aE
Insta]-lation fnspector to remove the fuses before the job a5u1d start.
the Inspector r,uoufd also have to replace the fuses whei. the job was
d.one. Nor'wouId. ol-ectricians or their maLes d.o any laboureris work.
Tkls seant that eve.ry ti-:ue a cooher-or other appliance was moved.
into a h.ouser-a van d.river, a couple of labourers, an electricj.e.n a-ad.
ld-s mate, and an Installation Inspec'tor would al.l be needed. - 6 inen
at Le.ast- . this agpJ.ied to many other jobs. too,
tIf a. job wa,s j-naccessib1e, the men wouId patiently wait until London
Elestrlcity Board. step-ladders !re?e brought froi:r the'd.epot. They :

vrould. refuse'to use the househol-d.erts ladders, since they were onJ.y
insured" f.or L.E.B. equi-pmeat.-
rThe- operating side is the key to the whole polrcr i-nd.ustry. In th:Ls,
eect:Lon the vrork-to-rule reached its most developed. and effec-r,iye
forn. Msn 'wouI.d..leave their turbines and other equipment unattended.
at the'end of their c.ontractual period, even if d.ue to siclsless or :
other reaso.rrs they had not been relieved.. And. of course due to tbe

. oxtrsme cold., to the power cuts and. to other factcrs (there tfas a ]'ot .

of r fIu about ) , the sickness rate vras very hi-gh. * ' : '

tIn'soue cases the engineers in charge, instead. of closing a turbine
d.otn: when i t was 1ef t unattended vrould tell the turbine d.rirer to
Leave it running at'a set speed" This can and clid. have very important
consequenoes. A turbj-ne j-s usua-l-ly slor,ied or speeded up..accor&ing
to the 1oad. requ:-red.. If the 1oad. rcquired. exceecls by a certala iactor'the output of the turbine whj-le it i-s runni-ng at a set speed., the
turbine automatj-cal}y cuts itself out and" shed.s the load onto the other
turbiues. In condj-tions of ma:clmum output this in turn overload.s the
other turbines" Tkls can have a cascad.e effect, cJ.osing dorun the ruho3.e
steutj-on.r as each .turbine cuts itsel-f out as it becomes overload.ed..
Thi.s j-:: fact d.id happen" Thj-s excelJ.en.i; in-hliJ.t safety mechan:ism
nalses sure that eqrdpment i-s not damaged. by excessi.ve 3-oad.s"
'rOtlrcr aethoCs used. a.t Battersea includ.ed the refu-sal of the coa].
conreyor gangs to work vrith even a 'single man less than the prescribed.
quota" They also refused. to accept transfers from one gang to another
to make the nunber up qfter the ste.:'t of a shift. T,he effects of

.these method.s, which vrere inereased" by the very h:igh sickness rate
a-lso preveulling at Battersea, led to corveyors bei:rg put out of actj-on.-
In tur:: this meant that coal barges took much lo"ger to u-nJ.oad, I'tany
ba:rges vrere in fact sent away half fuI1. In faet.t}e fuel.shortage
at'the statj-on.became- quite crucial towards the end of the work-to-ru1e"
tAust.h-er effective field tras the n.on-enptyang of the massiye ash-Elas.'
Tlai-s- j.s normerJ-ly d.one during overtime. This lec1 to a further reducLion
of output. Many furnaces were working at onl.y 3Oi5 of capacity. trf
have no figures for Batte?se€., but at the 449'OOO K1{ Barking.station

[he Board has a fu11 pay Sickness Scheme I
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the output was reduced at times to just over IOOrOOO KW. TLe Central
ElectriCity Qeneratj-ng"Board (CEGB) itself said that in the J,ondon
arba b.lone it lost a generating capacity of 1 ttt-tI.lion kl1-owatts oa
January 1f . ttris increased fo Fa million kilolvatts on January 18,
onJ-i 2 days before the end of the work-to-ruIe. Ihe total capacity
of Eng1an{ ,an{ Wales is about 29 million kilowaits, r. x

Ther effect of buch a method of worlclng in tile power industry can be
seen from the CEGBTs own figures of the cons€euer:.ces of the worl<-to-rule
of Decerir!er 1970 which averaged 43% of total outl:ut oapacityr ngt cou:rting
losses due to sickness and the necessity of burning inferior coal- stooks.
(The Tirqes, February 2J, 19?1")

Tire Post 0f fice, v.rith j.ts byzantine systern of rules ancl working
praotices'+rr-d relian'ce on massive overtime riorhing, is an example where
optinnrn oohdilions for woriring-to-rufe seem to exist. Il it l great pity
that serio-us thought was not given to this technique before the recerrt -'.
stnlke lras entered into.

_P-qptal Ugrke*=t',Wo" ) "

of vrhat vras achieved is given below: :

,The work-to-rule began at midnight January 1st. On Janr-rary 4th.lir.-,
Beyins, Postnaster General, stated. that trfor the tj-rie being the _Post_
Office oannot accept any large postings of circulars and. advertj-sing
matter at printed paper-and reduced rites"".rr On January 6tti, Pb"
Cyri1Hears:,Contro11erattheMour:tP1easantSortingStaiionstated.
.,tIdorna].ly at this time we have 5O0IOOO items hefe. Now, after stay:ing
a1i night at the office, there are nearly 3.OOOrOO0. !,ie are Losing
leeway at 'the rate of ?5O rOOO a d.ayrt" (Eyetingl S';jurdard , Jan. 61 1952)
tBy January B,,maiI d-ue for sorting was being d.irected as fa-r as Eclin-
burgh, lPortsmou.th, Cardi-ff and Peterborough. Tiris diversion of nails
for purposes of sorting _created problems of its ourn. A union spokesman
tt614irdsd that 35O bags of coruespondence for Eseex, dj-vertecl froi:r Mount
Pleasant -to Peterborough, had been relabellecl arrd.sent baclc to i'tount
Pleasant beoause the Peterborough office was fulIt On recerpt at I'iount
PLea-sant, the postal authorj-ties had inst:'uctecl iaenibers of the UPW
i ruriediately to send the J5O bags back to Peterboror'.ghtr. (EtSl:g$.-rySgg'
January 10, 1962), The bureaucracy lvas now i.n firil anC exol-uslvE
ch.arge !
t interesti-ng developments took place at many rarlvla-y stations" The
rul.es lay down that Post Office qtaff are .supBosecl to hanole letter-
mailr and. railway staff parcel-mail" Normall-y both troups woric toge-
t[er" The job is done: both parce]-s and leticis catch the appropriate
trains. Woitcers organise togelher on'the spot. They ignore ihe arti-
ficial di-visions which the ,trnationallsedil 'Post 

-Of 
fi-ce and the trnation:

r1,.,lorlcersr Powerr by Ken {rJe]ler. 'So,],idaii!,yr, Vo-l-i II, }tro,8"
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alisedrr Railways attempt to bulld up between thei:r. But the postal
'vrorkers now clecided to inplement-the -ru1e" This resulted in v,rld.espread
delays in the mai1.
to'ther thj-ngs also happened. Mrr. Bevins reportecl that one of his own
Letters had not been delivered to him because it had only been adclres-
sed. riPostmaster General , Lond,onre. The viords r?Insufficiently Addressed.
State name of firmrt had been scrawled on Lhe envelope. letters to llr.
Solwyn Lloyd, Chancellor of the Exchequer, vrliich had been sent to No.1
Carlton Terrace (the resid.ence he had occupied. ivhile Foreign Secretary)
had. been markedtrGone awayrrand returned to the Dead. letter Office"
Norna11y, of course, postmen would have used their ovn'r initiative, Now
staff in the Returned Letters Department were going through the motions
of trying to trace hj-s coruect address!t. (From rlJorking to Ru1er,tSpl*{q"j*gt t/o1.II, mo" 1. )

EGGS,, 'GLA S S,, AN D
'FRAG tLE ) wtTt-t cARE'

DursJ-ng December 1961 the UPVrI published a tBrief Griide to the Reggl-
ations Governing the Perf ormar-rce of Post Office I,trorkt . Although
this lvas marked tstri-ctIy confid.entlal to members of the uF/,It, we
consider it worthy of wider publicity" rt is in fast a model of
hovr !,4iq, type of struggle could have been organisecl. But it ren-
ained 3.argeJ-y a paper model. Its possibiJ.ities rrer.e not fully
exploited" As the dispute developed the UHIJ leaCership took fright
of the lrankenstein it had itseJ-f created. Thousand.s began rigidly
to obey fhs rules" The campaign was beginnj.ng to te1J.. But tl:en
the UP,/ l-eaders called of f the dispute, on the basis of a f1.iiusy
proirise

The tGuider li-sts certain rules whj.ch, if rigidly 1o11owed, cou1c1
disrupt the functi-oning of the Post 0f fice. This is d.one qri:ite
systenatically. Each grade of Post Office worker j.s consj-dered.
Cirapier and verse are provid.ed f or each statement " i,lr Ron Srdth
and iri.s colleagues on the UPI.ri Executj-ve must have burnt the iidd-
night oi1, preparing thi-s rernarkable document, liiJ.l- the goverr*ient
prosecute them for conspiring to incite people to . o. massive
courir1:lance with managerial instructions (the most efficient form of
salrotage yet devised by induslrial workersl!)?

Ilost o:f the recommendations are highly technical" fhese v;ere the
ones that had the biggesl effect. Others will be und.erstoocl by
n64-postal workers. Al1 are undoubted.ly hj-ghly d.isruptive, Here
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is a representative sample:

tWhen greetings telegrams are about to be accepted, every end.eayour
shoul-d be made to give a fqll explanation of all. the Greetings ser-.
vj.ces available so that t6ElTost appropriate ffivice may be usedg 

"(T.s.-i-. A.1, xvrr, 3")
tA11 packets must be carefully handled, especially those marhedttEggstt, ttGlasstt, trFragiI-e, I,{ith Carett, and the }ike. Frag:lle
pacicets must never he thrown or dropped into bags or other recept-
aclesr. (n.9. tf . A.1. 3) (ttris excellent rule is followed by
anotl:er which will doubtless delight all recipients of eggs by
postr- nameS-y: rA postnan must not sit or recline on mailbaesr
in. e. r:" a"ix , 3. )',

tBags taken up or downstairs must not be dragged. or jolted. from
step to stept (ibid. ).

tA postinan is forbidd.en to put any postal packet under a door or
through a window of a house even when requested. to do so s .(e.c"1J. A.rrr,2a)"
rIf a postman observes any letter mer:lls lyi_ng unrcrotected on a
platforra, he should do his best to safeguard them. i{e shou}d. find.
out, if possible, the train by which they have arrived and report
the rnatter in due course to the proper offj-cerr, (R.G.1f . A.IX. 2.)
rIf a postman is delivering from a van or handca-rt and has to
transfer a registered packet to an assistant for delivery, he must
obtain the assistantts signature in the book provided for the
purposet. (R.G,1;. A.v1r. f.iii")
tThe doors and wind.ows of the vans must be properl;r secured and.

]-qc.kS_4 by the postman when he leaves the van to ool-J.ect or delivert
(R.G.11. A.x" 4. )

The tGu:ldet contains several dozen such exce]-lent ru1es. fhere is
littIe doubt that their complete ano prolonged. observance wou1d.
have resulted in the Post Office gradually grind.i-ng to a stand.stiJ.J.
- whi].e the men went on receiving fu]-l wage packets.



THE ,GCCD 
WORK,STRIKE

One of the serious problems facing mi-litants in general and workers
in ihc service industries i-n particular, is that of isolation from the
general nasS of the population. This enables the authorities to whi-p up
rpublic opiniont against the strikers. This isola'cion may be so rnarked
a feature of ceriain struggles that one gets the imirression that sone
workers, on the buses for examp}en see their passengers as almost as uuch
the ene:ay as the boss. One way lound thj-s problern is to consider techni-,
ques which se1.ectiveJ.y hurt' the boss v,rithout affecting other workers - or
better sti1l are to the advantage of rthe publict. The rgood vrorkrstrike
often does just this as r,relI as having intrinsic merits of its own.

The t good workr stri-ke is a general term which means that workers
provi-d.e consuners wj-th better service or products tiran the employer int*
end.ed.. An example would be if shop workers consistently under-charged and
galre over-weight. Or if workers building vs63loing class flats put the best
quality eraftsmanship even into the most shoddy inaterials. Ohviousl;r there
are nulrerous occasions when the good" work strj-ke is not a serious propoEi-.
tion, but j-t couLd certaj-nIy be used. more often than it is. For instance
if car workers took the conpaniesr hypocritical appcals for rmore quaU-tyt
seriously, it would be interesting to see managerial reactions r,lhen tirey
got riilore qua1.ityr than they bargained. for, One good side-effect of the
good. v,rork strike is that it places the onus of stopping a servj-ce on the
enployer.

Llsbon Transport Workers 1968. tlisbon bus anci train worl;ers gave
tod.ay. They were protesting because

t.he British-owned. Lisbon Tramways Company hacl not raised theif wages.. "

lTod.ay conductors and tram drivers arrived. at r'rork as usual , but the
con<iuctors did not pick up their money satcheI.s.
tOn the whole the public seems to be on the si-de of these take-no-fare
strikers and schoolboys are having the tine of their Lives. Holidays
have begun, and they are hopping rides to pass the time't (14e^fiqe:s-t
,IuIy 2, 1968 ) .

THE UNION OFF IC IA L
t-

.lrlee fat full-time union of ficia].
waistcoat bursting with status
Thirty years off the tools
grovels at the bossesr table
looking for a handout
for a dram
to gj-ve hin strength
to climb on the workersr backs.
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3gS*g-UC!."," On ihe Paris ll6tro tickcts are punched as passcngers
come onto the platform - and a ticket bought on one day can be used.
on another. Sel.ective strikes of ticket-punching'personneJ. enabJ.e
hundred.e of thousands of passengers to travel free. Such strikes are
not resented by the passengers (main1-y feIIow-worliers) and hit manage-
nent hard.

'There should be food. for thought here for British Transport' workers
ruho havb tended to be rather unimaginati-ve i.n their forms of struggle"
It oould. be argued. that a iefusal to coll-ect fares could lead to a lock-ort
by the emlrloyers. Even j-f this happeni:a the passengors would clearly see
that it l'Jas management, not workers, who was depritlng them of transport.
And it wouLd not even be possible to counter a refusal to colLeot fares by
a lock-out if the workers acted. suddenly, wi-thout notice, and. for'tinited
periods - and then repeated the treatment later on,

One nrlght i-nag:ine sirailar situations in other ind.ustries, for ins-
tance postal workers behind. a counter only accepting unstamped. letters,
or petrol punp attend.ants dishing out free petrol, ete, etc.

rDid the dead man have an5, enemies?l
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In the Beginning was the Rule
And the Rule was in the Book
And the Rule was Boss
And the Boss was Gcd
So the Rule was God.

But woe unto them that worketh to Rule
For the Rule workeih not
(Even as the Boss wo:.keth not)
And upon them that abide by the RuIe of the BossShali great strictures and vengeance be visitei
By the press of the Boss, thy Goci.

For the Rule worketh not
Ever though It be rvritten in thc Book
By the Boss and llis agents in the working class movementGreat therefore is the wce to ihe National'Economy

F.or the Boss thy God, who el.eated the Rule,
Who ereated the Book,
Is the Creatoi' ol great eonfusion.

And they that worketh to His A,ule
Shall post Epistles that shall uot srrive
But be lost forever.
They shall si,t all day in Great Confusion
In trains that runneth noi
Evea according io the Rule of the Boss, thy GodThey shall assemble fauity components
Foliowing bi.ueprints that meaneth little"
For although He made ileaven and Earth
The Boss resideth outside of production
And knoweth not its vrays aad means
Therefore thou shalt do only the works of the Eose, thy God- And this sparingly -
Thou shalt heed not His Rules
Thou shalt use thy loaf

]_h:y. 
uhilt take over His factories and manage production

t, or the lloss is boih alpha a.nd omega
The Beginning and End of Great Co#usion. .,
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(Reprinted from Solidarity, r,o1. II, Ne. 1)
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OCCUPATIONS AND S IT- INS

it i.s rather arbitrary to d5-stinguish between occupations and sit-
ins. The terns are often used. synonymously, It see::rs to me useful,
hovreverr to define sit-ins as being relatively restricted and passj-?e in
cha:racter, whereas occupation inp1j-es positive action actually to talie
over a plant and. deny access to management, The latter predicates a high
leveL of mil-ltancy zrnd solidarity, as well as good rairk-and-file organ-ie-
ation" There have been quite a 1ot of sj-t-ins in Britain over the years.
Most of them have been of short duration" fhey have usualJ-y occurrecl j-n
16s rn'i.nes and in the motor industry.

An j-nteresting occupation took place in JuJ.y 1950, when sone 2OO
clothi-ng workers at the M. and L. Gold,stein factory at Wamen Street, (in
the l,iest End) vlere locl<ed. out one week before their annual holid.ay, The
factory had been the scene of a long struggle with the management, urith
the r^rorliers actually runni-ng the factory for two weelcs and proving that
the eompanyrs problems were due to clefects of the i:ranagement. Ihe fol-
lowing account was given to the author by one of the participants"

ll.Ie decided to oppose the loclc-out by stag:ing a r?stay-inrr, an occu-
pation of the factory. trde had. to answer all the objections to th:is
course. lJe were told that we would antagonise tire leadershi-p of the
Tallors and Garment Workerst Union, who had been negotiating for sone
time, and that they would ilnever give us recognition?r. trde were inf '.
orrted that the police wouLd be cal}ed" Another problem was that the
labour force consisted of about two-third.s women and girIs. fihen it
got to the vote almost everybody was in favour of the fistaX-j-nit. lie
knetr that two factories in East l,ondon ernploying airout 1JO worhers
woul-d. strike j.n sympathy and that about 70 workers in the rcr:rain:ing
unorganised factory, with about 2OO employees, r,rou1.d also support us.

IIt was decided that about half the workers would barricad.e them-
selves j.n the factory on the top floor, The rest inc1uding woroen
r^lith young children would operate from the street, This rueant org-
anising food and other supplies which would be hoisted. up in buckets.

tAbout 1OO workers proceeded to make themselves secure on the top
fl-oor" The lift was put out of action, The one door lead5-ng from
the stairs was well secured, The only way in was over the roof by
way 61 the fire escape which, in our own interests, we cou1c1 not risk
cJ.osj.ng. We knew that the police would be called. in and. wou:Id try
to get j.n from the roof

'iS.r"u enough the police arrived. and. sumounded. t.iie buj.kling" fn
the meantime we had been busy putting up banners ernd posters on the
ouisicle of the windows" People gathered. outsicle and supplies began
to arrive.
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il'Iu fult ,b1u to continue for. a ].ong time provid.ed" the police did

not intervene. But at a meeting to discuss what to d.o if they did.,
it r'ras decided that we d.id not stand. much chance of resisting physi-
caILyas.thesupportonthegroundwasnotbj.genor.rgh.

rseveral hours later the attack came. A large force of poli-oe
caiile over the roof-tops and into the top f1oor. i{e hdd to agree to
leave or face a violent struggle with very }Lmitecl forces.

tHad this been a large factory with widespread externai sulrport
the police would have had great difficulty in removing us. And_ :

possi-b1y would not even have attempted. to" r

1.lC'9. l"ls!"idgP' . There was a notabte sit-i-n of
JrooQ hou.rly-rated workers at this factory, It lasted a week. A SoU-d.-
arist who was present reported.:

r0n Friday, Apil 6, f spent some time insj-cle the factory and sawat first hand how production was at a ha1t. As I walked. around the
vast shops r saw no work at all bei.ng done. r d.id. see, however, a
few oard. schools playing tsolor, a group of men pJ-aying d.arts,
a-nother group kicking a football around, a few i:,ien asleep on their
benches, others reading papers and some rchatting upr the g:irI
cJ.erP-s. rn the prototype d.evelopment shop T saw a imarr group of
men cl.ustered around a man on a step lad.d.er who vras giving an
excellent take-off of an tagitatorr, ].eading off lr:ith rCorirrad.es of
the revo1uti.on...t l

tAbout the only sign of ractivityr were groups of foremen and.
supervisors talking nervously with one another in smal1 groups tal].
d.ressed. up and novrhere to got, only one sound enrerged. froin the
f-orglng shop with its huge steam hamroers: the hissing of the tea
urn from which the card players would occasionally refi1.J. their
teapots! I . *

The longbrid.ge struggle was successful beeause it happened at a time
of pak demand - management consequently treating the nren wj-th kid gloves
for fear of sparking off a more serious conflict. Although several thou-
sand. i'rten were 1.aid off (and would claim fuIl benefit), those actually i-11
E.sp*tj9 received ful1 pay! After al]. they had come to their place of il6rk.

4n unsuccessful sit-5.n took place at the
Linw,o,gd (now Chryslerrs) in uay 1965" Forty
ffi-Tir and sat-in for atouE-flffhours. The
were amested. without any resistance. We quote

kesseit Steel Plant at
%+die-setters refused,
pollce were oalIed
this just to prove

to be
and 32
the

tSj-t*in at BMCr by Ken We1ler, tlg1ituIi$.J Vol.IIr No.2.
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point tir.at there is a time and place for everything. A sit-in by a sroall
j-solated. group, in a tactical situation f,avourable to the boss, is cert-
ainly no panacea.

Uuity of purpose j.s essential for a. successful sit-j-n. Its absence
can lead. toi demoralisati-on and to discred.iting the method", Potential
opportunities may also sometimes be 1"ost because of Iack of iraagination and
the deacl r.reight of tradj-tional thinking.* On April tj and" 14, 1g?1, for
example, just af ter the 1o-week major: Tord di-spute, an i-nteresting situa-
tion d.eveloped in the paint shop of the Ford P;T"A" plant at Halewood." fn
response to the rnanagement laying off some men, 2OO track workers entered
the cffj-ses on two successive nights" On the second night a fu1l-sca1e
eit-in and obstruction of the Adnrinistration only just fai-Ierl to riiaterialise
because of differences of opini-on amongst the steward.s

i'fuile there is a faj-rJ-y long record. of sit-ins in Brileuin there have
been few, i-f any, Large-sca1e factory occupations such.q:.s are. now coflmon
in both France and ltaly. It is about time this oi:r:uission was rectified.
It woulc1 be fool.ish to deny that the techni-que raj-ses a number of problems
and is certainly no cure-a11. It presupposes a high leve1 of urllltancy
and organisation on the part of the mass of workers ooncerned., It is
doomed if, the factory remains isol-ated in a sort of self-i-mposed. ghetto.
0n the other hand, given the right conditions, it can be d.yna:i:ite, And. it
is i.n a cl-ass by itself in terms of its revolutionary implications. **

A good exanple of the pitfalls and of what should not be d.one was
the abortive occupation at G.8.9. Li_v_qg?oql, i" O.-tqr&€f j@" l

' 1-..

lThe fi-asco was basi-ca'1ly due to the fai-Iure of the Shop Stevrard.st
Comrri:ittee to camy the workers with them. This in tu::n wais iluc to a
real J.ack of basj-e information among the rank ancl file as to the
actual aims, objectives and methods of the planned.,occupation. There
was ri-idespread confusion as to whether it was to bc a symbo}ic.affalr,
lasting at most three days, or sornething more serious and ;:eriuarrent.
Ihere rtrere substantial and realistic misgivings ai:out the viability
of actual-ly.running a factory in isolation w:-thin the present system

even for three days. And there were suspicions that the Action
Conrrlttee was trying to sell them a pig in a poke. Mtuch of the
workersr opposition was due to a lack of inforr:ration and to justified
doubts rather than to any lack of militancy. The Coinpany and its

+-;*;r+
*' A goocl example of how trad.itional thinking eVen affects would.-be reyolu-
tionaries l,tras seen at a public meetj-ng of Internatioual Socia.Lism he1d.
during the recent UPW Conference at Bournemouth to discuss the lessons of
the postal strike. The maj-n speakcr (Paul Foot) derid.ed. as tchild.ishr. and
rirresponsibler a suggestion from the floor that a itarch to and occupation
of telephone exchanges stil1 manned. by scabs would ha.ve been a useful
adjunct to the weekly marches to Hyde Park.
*!t For a
sons for
by trfalter

detailed exan:ination of a historic occupation whi-ch has many Ies-
today, see I The Qre-at'T1:Lg!_,!__11:!gW_I1 _Qtqile' nst G" i{. 1

Llnder" Sglidarity pamphlet no.31, price 6p, ,us postage 
"
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parrns vrere abLe to capitalise on these mistakes a-nd- dri-ve a vled55e

betl..reen the. mass of the men and the Action coi:rn:Lttee.

rBut much more than jr.rst infolqalisg was neerled by the rank ancl

file at G.E.C. What was needed was rnass.jrry-o1v-9lqef13. The workers
shoulcL not just have been presented witn a p1an. The whole campaign
shoul6 have been preceded. by shop meetings, discussing the pros and
cons, especi-aI.Iy in the weaker shops ancr factories, There should.
have been many more l.eafl.ets, many more mass meetings, which should.
have been regarded. as part of the process of planning. Br'-t taost
important, workers should not onJ.y have d.ominated tire planning ancl

d.ecision-taklng, but should also have d.irectly controlled tho
application of any decisions taken. This should have been made

aLsoLutely clear" If thi-s had been d.one, the spectacle of a snalI
group of company men breaking up and. taking over a mass neoti.ng
could. never have haPPened

tNo Comnittee, however devoted, however honest and however iidlitant
(and the Action Committee nay have been all of th.ese) can substitute
itself for the activity of the rank and fi1e. And in any case, for
1rs r even Rthe epors comraitted by a truly revolutionary worlcing class
movenent are infinitely more fruitful and valuabl-e than the infal}i-
bil:ity of the cleverest Central Coruritteerr"r{'

1,.1?r-11e j-t is ueually pointless to d.iscuss wirat rright have happened
and easlr to be wise after the event, it is very ter:ri:ting to consid'er
possibll d-evelopments if th. EL1M,!og men had occupied one or several
iactorj-es at St Helers during Ee-_tu-Iruggle j.n 1??9" They vroukl have had
a ngmber or t6ffi thei-r favourt concentration-of main production in
one tor,nr., a capital-intensive industry based on a continuous processr
deep'rooiu in the loca1 communj-ty, and the probabi-Iit;'of massive su1;port

trora- i,icrseyside. But there is stiIl ti-me , "ld any_or:.re who thinks they have

hear.d. the iast of the Piikington men are j-n for a big surprise" **

* rG.:0.C., The Balance Sheet', 8ol!1q4-ty vol.Vf , Nor2. There tras also

an excellent account of what rraffine-issue no.1 of Qqlr4t$ly (ltost

l,ond.on )

**
fhis discussio4 should not be taken to imply any criticill-of the 

.

rank-ancI-file committee who organised the epic struggle at Pilltlngtonrst
;il ;;-rh;;" members are still victinaised. They sti1l badlv need' everv

penny tirey can get, which should be sent to the PiiJci-ngton Ranlc and File
iomm:ittee-r" 1O Greenfield Road', St ilelens, Lancs"
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THE 
,NORMnf 

STR IKE
Even the traditional unofficial vralk-out can bo made much more

effective than it normal-l-y is. The participation of the ordinary worker
is often l.imited to attending the occasional mass neeting, He then stays
at honer in isolation, watching the progress of this ownt dispute on the
goggle-box"

'Apart from the question of mass involvement of all strilcers in
actill:lties related to their strike, there is the question of the har.d.ship
involved. through rloss of pay and. noinr through new Social" Security regula-
tions relating to strikerst dependants. Italian workers have recently
been LeaiLing the way in e:rperimenting with techniques of increasing the
cost-effectiveness of strike action. They'have shown what can be done:

lrta1ianunions,whichhavenostrikefunds,1raVedeve1opeda
whole new armoury of activities to nrinimise the cost of such w:ith-
d.rawals to their members, and maxinise the disruptive effeot, There. is ihe chessboard strj-ke , where every other d.epartiaent stops; the
brushfire, or artj-cul-ated strike which, over a period., ro13-s through
everXr key section of.a works; the pay-book strilce, where every nar
whose cards camy an odd number is in dispute on l"londay, l,Iednesd.a;v

" ancl tr'riday, while the even numbers fight out their claims on Tuesday,
Thursd,ay and Saturday; and the rather different variety of odd-and-.
even stnlke, where the blue-coIIar workers d.own tools in the morn:ing
but return after lunch, only to find (surprise, si-irprisel) that tne
whit'e-ooIlar clerks and foremen are now out, naklng all work impos-
sible - thus achieving a ful1 dayrs stoppage for oi:.Iy ha].f a d.ayts
J.oss of pay.

tlaced. w"ith such tactics, many big and famous Ital:j-an companies
had.^an appalling year. Italsider, the Northern Italian steel group:
was orippled for months; AJ-fa Romeo produced 10rO0O fewer cars
thaa its planned progra{rme, with losses which couId. hit its whole
euabitious expansion prograrrune in the impoverished. South; and. SIf-
Sienens, the main telecommunications firm, emplotrti-ng over 15rOOO
people, 3-ost a total of 4 nil1.i.on working hours

tUnd.erlying the disputes, too, is a disturbing note of rrlolenoe.
At several factories, notably Alfa Romeo, the managoment themselves
have come out on strike, in protest against the unpleasantly apggres-
sive actions of the pickets. At Plrelli and. Sieraons, exedutj"ve cars
have been set on fire, or plastered with threatening messages. And.
in Mil-a:r, there is an organisation ca1led fThe Red Brigadet whi-ch
*istributes l.ists of managers it disJ-ikes, w:lth highly scabrous
d.eta:lls about their sexual and financial af fairs, r,.;hich are hardly
oa3.cuJ.ated to improve shop-floor relations.r (tEurope and. the English
Disr ^set by Peter Wilsher, Sutday times Busiqels_s_.lllqys, l{rarah f , 1971.)
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One of the major'probJ.ems of indusbr:laL'soafJ.ict is that of acbj-err-
ingnassparticipationata111eve1sofactj.onand.r]'eci-sion*m;*Ii.n8.An
example-.of how this is not always the case is provid.ed. in the interrriew
w:ith Joak i{acrea, Convenor of the Bod.y Group at Ford, Dagenharn, pub}lshed
in tBlack Dwarlr (January JO, 1970). Macrea describes his ideal mass
meetffiffiTiows:

tYou get to the neeting, j-n five rninntes you. te1I the workers the
sali.ent point and you say werre on strike. You d.ontt have interiiin-
able iLlscussions because that leads to r:o bloody aotion" The longer
a neeting goes on, the less chance.Sroutve got of getting a strilce

' action carried Itrs better to have a well planned., well organised
mee'cing with all your ovln people ::ead.y to say the right tkings and.
d.o the right things and youtre in" You take your strike vote and.
thatts it. Once r':orkers have made thej-r ui-nds up, theytl]. stay solid.
fhon you can have your talk later on. t

];Ihi1e such techniques &an - in the short ruo - be effective in
nan:lpulating workers (albeit f or 6ood end.s ) , in the ].ong term tliey contri-
bute to a lack of confidence between stewards and. vrorl<ers, This can
become a serious problem. It is probably no coincid.ence that it has been
partiouLarly acute in the past at Dagenham. With suc]:. attj-tudes, and even
with the best of intentj-ons, it i-s not surprising that stewards 4pe sofit€-
times tLet downt by the rnrorkers they rrepresentr. One of the positive
effects of the recent struggle at Ford.s has been f,he niove tornrard.s some
reorgan:isatj-on of the Shop Stewardst Committee at Dagenham, maklng it more
responsive to the ments d.emands.

To nobilise workers good. comnunicati-ons are absolutely necessary.
Unfortunately unofficial factory papers are few and generally poor and
amateurish. Even leaflets are usually sparse and bad.Ly produced." Posters
are alnost non-existent. One of the best side-effeots of the general
upheaval on the radica]. left has been an increasing attention to this
problou. Outsid.e help is novr more available to serrrioe rank-and-file
orgar::isations" Thls process of collaboration in action hetween the new
radical ieovement and industrial nj-litants has just begun. It coul-d. be a
very f:ruitfuI development.

One of the hurdles which has to be overcome is tne tradj-tional suspi-
cion of i.nd.ustrial workers towards outsiders" lfe hope to see it replaced.
by a calculated willingness to use the abilities and" services of tire new
moveraent to inerease the penetration of radical i-d.eas inside ind.ustry.



SCME CCNCLUSIONS
Iire aim of this panphlet is simple. It i.s to iroJ.p start a critical

discussion a"]nongst j-ndustrial mj.li-tants on the armoury of techniques of
ind.ustrial action which are ava1lable to them. It would be fooU-sh to
fol1ow uncrj-tical1y'any of the examples here described. fhe ind.ivid.ual
requireraents of a particular situati-on cannot be fiLled by any blueprint
drawn up in ad.vance. It depenas on a flexible assessnent of various
factorsl Level of consciousness of the workers; the w:idely varyiirg
vulnerability of various employers to various teehni-qtr.es, objective con-
ditioas (such as the tirne of year, state of demand for the.firmts prod.ucts)
and the Iocal situation.

:

, Ihe lnormalt strike method j-s often not onJ.y relativeJ"y i.neffective
and inefficient. lts maj-n d.rawback is that it does not ohaLlenge in any
fuhdamenfal way the present ind.ustrial- situation. 1t tacitly aclororlledges
the bossts trightt to manage rhist factory, A change in attiturle towards
in.d.ustri,r1 conflict is bad.Iy need.ed. 'v,Ihat is need.ed. j-s not sinpJ.y roore
and longer strikes. What is needed is to relate the forms of j-irdustrial
st.ruggle to a revolutionary socialist perspeetive ancl to onets total con-
ception of a se'l.f-nanaged society. This is what we rilean by an industr:laL
strrategy. *

Ihis pamphlet will have been r.;e11 worthwhile if i-t gets an argument
going on strategies of ind.ustrial struggle and. on their relation to the
socialist objecti-ve. Throughout, our thinkj-ng has been deliberateI.y
geared. to this problem of the relation of ends and. mea[s. If we siress
certeuln raethods of struggle i-t is because they chal-lenge'fundamental
raanager:i-al prerogatives - and because, f or us, the whole structure of r-:

authorit]r relations in industry and the whole question of manrs fate in
prod.uction are at the core of any meaningful concept of socialism" i'Je also
stress these methods because they are methods that r.qiJ.l have to be in:iiiated
by (anc1 are most' like]-y" to remain under the control of ) those w+q td].I, have

llhat t.,rc ttraditionai leftt mean by an industrial strateEy is usual.ly
something quite different. For them it i-s a question of revolutionary
rexpertsr analysing.current economj-c trends and then, in their wisdom,
decidi-ng r"rhather the econonic situatibn requires of the Revolutionary P+rty
that it put forr,rard. slogan A or slogan B.(say ithe sliding scale of wagest
or tthe s1i-dJ-ng scale of hourst ). Advocating rcorrectt de:nand.s is. seen as
part of,the long-term process of taking the workers (wbo accord:Lng to the
view of'the trad left rcan only develop a trade union consciousnesst) a
steptfon"rard.l. These methoos are aLso, of course, see.n (although tiri-s is
less often stressed) as a means of recru-iting to onets own particular
vanguard. outfit.
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to implement them. Such methods A?)tt:be used for pu.rposes'of manoeuvering
or manipulation - or for getti-ng this or that officfal into a position of
power. They canrt be absorbed. by the syst.em.

AS WE SEE_IT (tsolidarityr baslc statement of aims) puts our
at ti tud.TlioTffindus t ri a1 s t ruggle ve ry c le arly :

t lleg.ryi.qgfu1 action, for revolutionarj-es, is whatever increases the
the parti-cipation, theconficlencel the autonomy, the initiative,

solid.arity, the equaU-tarian
tend.encies and the self-
activity of the masses, and.
wha.teyer assists in their de-
mystifioation.,:
Ster:l].e and harmful action is

the pas-whatever reinforces
sivity of the masses, 'their
apathy, their cynicismr'
their dlfferentiation through
hierarohy, their a1-ienatj.on, :

their :reliance on others to
do things for them, and the
degree to which they can
therefore be manipulated by
others - ev€o by those
al.legedJ.y acting on their
behalf. I

Our pamphlet j-s just a beginning"
comments, oritici-sms, other experiences,
read.ers.

SUBSCR I BE TC SCLIDARITY
A palrer f'or ud1.itants - in ind.ustry and elsewhere. Attempts

a total critique of modern societyr,and a systeriatic rdemys-

tificationt of its vaLues, ideas, and forms of organ:isation.
Discusses t^rhat libertarian revolution is all about. Send

51 to address below to receive forlhcom:Lng issues of the

paper and pamphlets to that value.

As usual, we would welcome
and offers of he3.p from our

THE TRAD I,ETT VIEWPOINT

rIt is much better i-f the si;rike
can be nad.e offi"cial. and enjoy the
fulL backlng of the trade uni-on.
We do our best to encourage,.sueh
a course wherever possible. t

Letter from Go Hea1y,
National Seoretary, Socialist
Le.bour Ieague, published. in
fThe Guardiant (oct, 25r1961)

hrbllshed. by Sollderi,ty, c/o 5]i. I,Jcstmoreland Road, 3ro:tLey, Kent.
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3p.
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